
~ litillifliftitt:.CD CP 1:19`3•01113E1,13, lI:II3IIO3(atME3I3;INZPUCE)S3aNNW!, and Prompttg Excouted, at theADVERTISER OFFICII, tEBANON,;PENN A
Tim eßtnbll,3llment Is now supplied with an exteMerreassortment of ,1011 TYPE, which will be increased as thepatronage do.liiiiiidEr. It Cal 11CrW tom out PRINTING, ofevery description, in a neat and expeditious muster—And on very reasonable terms. SuchasPamphlets, Cheeks,

Business Cards, Handbills,ppirelllaP, iltbejail 7, > .
Bill Headings, Blanlis,

i. ro:
, . Atila. of Fare,jr In T Aldrets, ker., dm

~. '....' i of an' n,' nifilmon mil Antlgrnentlionnal.Scliool, Justices', Constables' and other IRLANER, printedcorrecandinimq an tile, beat paper, constantly .keptt),
for said as. Ibis dOitOrilt,..pridcw "to suit the times." ...

*,,,* Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER
Ono Dollar and a Hair a Year.

. .... . ,Address, Wit. 81, EnSilli, Lob%l l-011,ENT+
Pvivytte Stile.r iiiipsir ti•fstsprlvide milli all that rtaltt1. 6r o l on, situate ilaftly In Pin grove

town/ lit, Sat y I ' onnty, and partly In Beth tdsrk--14111). Lebanon county, bounded by landeof Eck/
rrt and Guilford, BenJandri Ayarlgg, Daniel mPonbert nd others, contokining„ena 124Intireditnlorty.elght sores and iltragterktrithi the ttplAtii-; tI
tenungaeompalstlng or tigo itorylotr dwelltnit•(reataerlsoardod) te'atory log direlllnghOuite, a nowhank barni'other nut. uildlnge, and.* now'water powersaW'htlll.. Por terms,&e., which- will be &my, Apply to

11. W. MATCHIN, Agent.April' 20, 1859.-er. • •

Ottt-Lottvat Private Sale;
Iritiallal9l4lt pi Priv ate, sale . ...

tl ACR'll',3 Or LAM?,
'..aelttinted in Long Tome, near the borough line, in Corn-

" elall,toritieldp,!..lt.edjetne ho land of Widow Fulmer,
onthe North,Win,Atkins nod Jahn Krause on the East.
',hero tenlono story LOO MUSE, weather bosrdod,
erected.en the lend, and a good WELL in the garden.—

Tltanda‘fne.atonea for qyar{los. Thle tract will
in i‘n e 6911104 a email fftnillf,

Ile a tree then Ground UM.' deed Mae will be
ADAM BUCKER,.4.17: . .. _

40 t; e 4tll
ni .1,

Si'P
the 13,

H.Litalep •

I of /1,1 PALM dn. lirhie;lffondait, Amu,
blinding near the Churph, to be cout.l.nued from day 40
dayfiiintit nli their' articles Oro dieiroeed of. l'hey re-
epeetinlly edliclt the Nbernleheonreprotibt of the pub-
lic', fra. the beiefit or If a worthrohJeet of the Fide.

str JoneStown, atiril.24,ll4Bl'.
kiiiket Shnrvl~,

}i4-ILOTH, WOOLIAN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed.let
'kJ_ I.llriblt or IllUe'Ditielt, pressed; the Color warranted
"andlabdTtttrnett out equal to new by
NA 'Nor/ LEmsEnomn,

East Ilt:lover;. .

Sir..A.rtlalerkto be dyed can be left at Jas. L. Lembcr
aer's Drug Store where all orders for the above
.10ttendstl.to. .* . (sob. 8, 1860.

Hirt',W: Rank,oilt•710101E111X OP ~,"INJESTOIVINI. 'LEBANON COUMW,
i would respeettull: Worm .his•frietidsoind the pub.

. that he tins ceenacte -"viinself With Mr. Lawn, In
lino- lI`OII.ICOO. SNUFF 11',.. BPMA Et BUSIff.S..
t2VO. 138 North Third Street, Phita,

.

owboro ho will be glad to receive customers, and will
Asti at rides that will prove satisfactory.

. Phil:Wel his. July 12. MO, .. ,

•• • - Merchant 'ratWring.. - -

ra' • - 1 , RRMOVAL.

113I B. ItOSEY Ins removed, to the Comm. of Crap
, . bell and sheet and Doe Alley. In yank's New

funding, where he wllistedert aft assortnipnt of MO,

lhseamtreo, end Veviinat. A isoready made clothing and
rnishirrfr sports finch err Shirts,DltDose, Gloves. atterrm
iefe, NinktleF, ke., &e.,—nll'of which will be 8010a

elbow lIA a t anyother establishment In Lebanon.
"CUSTOAIHR %YOUR ettanded to promptly, and good
alte gtalinkeiteed.

18fa
=1

Olited to Buy
,

60. 13. WS II ELS' RYE;9

V1.J60,000 bushels CORN;
ob. $,OOO bushels OATS; '

80.000 tmilhols WHEAT. •

01.0VIIESEE1), TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
„Welt the hli hest,QABll prices w ill be pail at the Leb-
anon Valley Itallroad Depot, Lebanon.
ess • ar,mtan HOFFMAN.
...Lebanon, July 11. 1800.

I%OTICE. '
!vim grcalletil variety or styles or CANE SEATF.D
A CHAIRS; 'now sellingnt it great reduction: whole.

oliiil sole and retnil, on ahcountopr rebuilding the
Factory and Wareroonia, Non. t 3 and 226 North
61.1 t street, above lane, PHILADELPHIA.pi N. E.—The stock comprises very }midst:4lSe

raw patterns, roe Parlors, Dining noodle and Chain-
Etriil inthilsotne new styles of Ladies' Sewing Rocking
Malys, Deception Chairs. Arm, and a large variety-or

1,5nip Chaira,„ all warranted tobe My own inanminallre.
I,- _larch 27 1 11.4_411,-ry:____:.r.:ll_,IV 'SLED.

4 S6l • NEW STYLES. 1801
.

DAM 11,1SE, in Cumberland Street, between
- ..knit7,l ic i en t danriti pittib utCno duratslolort im mee,nntorotf h tsi i , dee. whe i‘i vs
418 of HATS AND CAPS, andS,formenand boys, for IMO,t&

to which the attention of the public Is respectfully loci
MA. Mats of all prices, from the clienpelit to the most
costly, Dimly% on hand. lie has also Justopened a 'mien
dfil assortment of SODOM BATS, embracing such es
avt.tw, PANAMA, PEDAL, PtiABL, HORN, LEO.
.11011N, SBNATiI, CUBLAN. awl all others,

Mlle will also Wholesale all Millis of Irate, Caps,
ke., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lehunoii, ApfillSl,ASii.S... ...
_

OM UV ' LIVERY ''. STADIAE.
11111.11. undersigned respectfully Inform the public that
1. he has opened a NNW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

se- ~. •RISIPSLOOtidi, Mitetetetreek Bab. •
hoot ,where li Will keep for the c.

t ~ - piddle accommodtitiona good stock '
._.

I •of ITOBSES mid VEHICLES. He
will keep gentle and good driving Borges, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
Omitted. Also OMNIBUS for Patties, to,

Übonort, April 21, Mg. . JAMES MARCH'.
Ortiiioned House.

'NOUTIL N. COItN'.II of Plankroad end GuilfordStreets
NORTH LEBANON, PRNN'A. '

TO TIM PUBLIC.
1101 all ye thirsty come and drink. for nice cool

mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest malt
liquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and cat, as
the table le loaded with the moat substantial faro, and
the Helmet &Medea of the season crown my hoard—
Come man and beast; my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, end for animals the beatof pre-
tender, floe stabling, and attentive healers, are ever
ready at My stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North Lebanen,Sept, 14,186u. LiENRY BOLTZ.

a. D. MARTIN. ACMUSTUPI R.T.MIME.

InAUTIN & REINtIE H L
. ' Dealers in Coal and Lumber.

A,Lao, Manufacturern and Dealers in. Copal, White.
Collin. Pluck arid Japan OILS, VARNISHES and
1121TINE, Northwest Corner er Prince and Wal-

nut streets, rat the Italkond.)Lancaster City, Pa,
ALSO, Mahogany Boards, Veneers and Mouldings, or

different vises and patterns. All 'Muds of Tinning,
such ea Bed Posts, Table Legs, apices, Hubs, Fellowt,
Am. also Axles, Sprioge, Au.. he.

,tom- We respectfully solicit a continuance or the pat-
linage of theeld firm tr Reitman A lloarerren, and
cordially invite all to give no a call,as we reel confident
Weran afford satisfaction to all who shall deal with ue.

, lancseter City, Feb. 27,1861-3m.
Lebanonrmeale Seminary.

RACIIEL V', ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Mocha Department.
GEORGE LICIIT, Drawing,

Crllli NINTH SESSION will commence floptember 3,
J, 1800. This School is designed to elevate the stand•
erd of female education, and to offer superior advanta-
geeat a mode: ate cost. The reboot year le divided Into
two waling of five months each. Charge per session,
from VIA to 15 dollars. according to the etudiew of the
sabolar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

Bite Particular attention given to the MIMIC/a depart-
ment. Inrtrurtion upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gut•
tar end In Singing ,. Pupils not connected with the
Salmi will be waited upon at their homes, when desk,
ed, and et the usual rates.

appiication slionni he made to
8. J. STINE, cr

• J. w. Nina,

Dora of Directors:
D. LEHMAN, 5, 1. STEN?, -

' O. B. 'FORNEY, J. W. 1111811,
JOHN AIRILY, C. GREENAWALT,
O. D. BECKGRONINSAACGEN, JOSIALEY. FFLINCH,IH.

Lebanon, Feb. 27,1851,

Plana. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vail ey Branch.

-" "1' ,r,lllll- iarrTruilLl- 1-

:

TiboDaily Passenger Trains to RCad•
ifig, anti Harrisburg.

TIMM LEBANON, going Post to Reading, at8.18 A, IL,
.1 and 2,45 P. 61.

Vase I,obanoti, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.18 P.
Ai. and 12.01 P. 61.

At Bending, both trains make clone connexions for
'Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port. .2 e.

!darning train onli connects at Reading for Wilke'.

balletAt rittston awl cranton.
Ilarrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsyltutday

"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
for *Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.
burg, &O.

Through Tickets tcvLandister, in No. I Care, 51 60, to
Baltimore. $8 80.

80 eye. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Soco d anCare run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketeat reduced rate to Niagara

Buffelot, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

points In 00 WWI, North Want, and CALIOdAn; and tint.
grant Tickete, at °Wet fares, to all above place., can be

had on application to
Through tass

Ticket, t reduced garea, to all the principal points In
the North and West, and tke Canades.

COM6110TATION cen TICK ETS iscount, between°d.' With 20 Coup Alae, at 26 per t d
any points desire, and

l LEMON- TICKETS,
Good for 2000 tulles, between all points, at $l5 each

for Vartillies an 4 undoes/1 Firms
lip 'Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading , 121orria*

and 6 P. M.burg and Pottsville at B A. Dd. and 3,30
far Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

tors the Trainsstart. Higher perm charged if paid in
fate ears. • ' EWA; EICOLLS,

July 26,1860. I,,witses, isostrnsperintendent

VOLAV-NO'.'
SIM REM

1-A470- cuße4co.
A 4.4.#.1takuniE

Nervoustleadache
41111L1LP

Headache:
Hy the use of these Piiie tho periodic atteekti gflNer•roue or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken

at the commencement of an attack Immediate relieffrom pain and sickness will be obtained.
They seldom fall in removing the Nausea and Hsu&achlatccivlitch fOrilM segiate,eo subject.

• They not gehtly. u pon the Imwels,—renioving- COS-ESS.
Per LITERARY MEN. STUPENTS.DelicatePendies,and all persona of SEDENTARY HABITS, they 'areeurilite ea a LAXATIVE, improving, the .d.EPEiIitE,giving TONE and V/GOlt to the digestivemrenns, and

restoring the 'intim/ elasticity and. atringth of thewbole system.
- The CEPHALIC PILT,S are the result ,of long Inves-

tigation nod carefully conducted experiments- haringbean in use many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved vast(amount of pain and suf-
feringfrom Headache, whether originated -.in the ner-
vous system or from a deranged state of the stomach.They.ive entirely vegetable In their eon ion, and
may be taken. at all times'with perfeiesaftfty without
npakipg any change of dish-and the abaeupleett,:adyigs..agreeable-Auto renders iteasy: for aduiluitithe ,-tbeisi to
children.

BEWARE COBN.itilFeliTS I
The gapnine have See signatures of,fleury C.Spaldingon each Dox.

Sold by Drngglsta and all. other Dealers In Medicines.A'Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the
PRICE 25 CENTS.

All orders should be eddreased
HENRY C. SEALDING

48 Ceder Street, New-York.

LEBANON,

GREAT EXCITEMENT
WAR !- WAR !!
AND RUMORS OF WARI

NEW SPRING' GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

HENRY Otz STiNE'S'
CHEAP STORE.

DRY GOCDS,, ' •

GROCERIES, and
QUEENSWARE,•

SELLING.AT' I:MD:SCALY? LOW PRICES
;13Y . '1 •r ' HENRY I STINE.

$O.Ol-Si FOR BARGAINS.". ,T;eb,anan;,Aprit,l7, 1861. , ;

GRAND OPENING

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Tim EN nom OF

'W.,:li.-',& S::EGKEItT;

THE FOLLOWING ENDOICSyIiENTS OF

A., WEDNESDAY, MAY:4S,':IROL,

aljoire

ON .SALTURDAY, APRIL 60, 1861

THE LITTLE FROCK AND SHOES.
A little frock brit slightly worn,. -

Of Flue and White -
With edging round tie neck and sleeves,Lay folded neaband plain ;Besides a little pair bf Shoes,

With here and there a flaw, - ,tay halfconcealed amongthe thingsTa mother's bureau draw. ,summer had passed nway from earth,With all its sweetest ties;
The birds bad left their summer wants,For more congenial skies ; -
The twilight biebzek softly played

Among the dews of even—
An angel left bin home on high,

To gather flowers for Lleaven.
The angel near and nearer came,'

Where sister, sick, did Het. • „Then gently fanned her faded eheek,
And pointed te the sky t,

The morning shone upon the bed,
The Autumn wind blew free—'

The angel moved his silver wings,
And whispered, "Come with me."

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC. PILLS,

GONVINCE ALL *lO SUFFER, Viausanaess,
TII AV A

SPEEDY. AND SURE CURB
IS WITHIN TtIEIR REACH.

As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr. SPALDING,
they afford touptestionableproofofthe-efficacy

of this truly scientijig &Scenery.

Masonvilfe, Coen., Feb. 'el, 1861::
Mr. Spalding.

Sir: ' •
. Ihave tried your Cephalic Pills., and I like them so
well that, I want you to Bond me' two ;ollare iforth
more.

Part of thee° nro for the neighbors, to whom I gave
a few out of the firet box I got from you.'

Send the Pills by mail and oblige
Your ob't Servant.

JAMES KENNEDY.

llaverfertl,Pa., Feb. 6, 1861
Mr. Speldtni: -
I wish you to send ate Onemore box of you Cephalic

21118, I have received a groat deal of benefitfrom them.
• Yours, &spectrally,

biAltY ANN STOISIIOIISE

Spruce Creek,'lluntinadon Ca., Pa.,
January 18, 1801.

ATTEG purclutsed.egisept portion of our extensive
;Stock of SPILIS:GM.ND 'EffIIATER GOODS; atfrom"s to 20 per cent. lower Ginn the. usual prices; we

are now 4nabied and deferittinett to offer GREAT, BAlt,
GAIN StWall 'lite may Mve ' us a call, '

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,-
.Such asLovelies, Paris Plaids,

ClinlleDelains, Balsorinee,
Foil tie Gbevre, Paris Mixture,-

All Wool 'Misfile, . - Berege.Anglais,
• Paris Stripe, Mohair Fancies,

.&c.,
at from S to 50 Cents. yam. All prices to suit everybody.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!

CLOAK CLOTH I CLOAK CLOTH!
GBOCERIBS (C. QUEEIVSWARE I
Kir No trouble to show Goods. Plenae calf at the

New Store of W. K. h J. ECKERT,
April 17, 1861., Clumberland, St., Lebanon, Pa.

aeon E. nnrott. dim E. 'knit.
THE COUNTRY. SAI rE

TH.Li',EILECTION ALL RIGHT !

m. ®co ,Irk,
„LIE PUBLICare re..‘ctiully invited to call and ex.

canine a handsome. leclinn of
SPRING AND UMMER GOODS.

which have been bought to please. both in style and
price. Tot LADIES will find it the place to buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS.GOODS,
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics In Every Variety, Block

And Fancy Dress Silks, Fonlalds, Bnregesand
• Barege Robes. Lamas, English, Chintzes,manes, Clothildes Irene. San ores,

Lavelle and Dilater Cloths, Prints
and Muslins:

THIBET, SPRING-, BROGUE AND .STELLA.
SHAWLS

LACES AND E3II3I:OIIDERIFS,
WHITE 00 ,DS.

SECOND :11.0TJRNI NII 000DS,
STEEL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS, VEI
Lovws, mins, am.orm.r.mENwill be pleased with our selection of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
And other articles of flent's Apparel .

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE !k; GROCERIES,
In fact eeerything, that is found in a well-stacked

cuuu:ry store. .

Air- We most respectfully solicita call from the pub-
lic, and will take great ploasure In showing goods which
fo cheapness and beauty cannot tie surpassed.

FUNCK h BROTHER.
North Lebnrion Borough, April 3,1961.

OPENING. OF' SPRING GOODS
FROM NETV YORK MARKETS.

At the Store or
L. K. LAIJDERMILCH

In Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon,Pentia.

ANT S opened on Moni'ity, April let, 1861, at 15 per
cent., leas than the regular prices, for Cash or

Country Produce:
FASIHONABLE SPRING SILKS,

Fashiona'.la SPRING SHAWLS,
Fashion:o3le new,DIIESS GOODS,

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,
Fashionable PRINTS Oir 10 cfe.

regularly sold nt 12 cents; Fashionable styles Sled lum
and Dark Prints, nt 634, 7, S, 9, and 19 cents. GOOD
BLACK SILKS.. and a fine stock of other BL.tcst Goons.

WHITE GOODS.
Cambries, Juconetts, Mull,

Swiss, • Nainstork, Flabl, -
Brilliants, Bird Eve, Diapers,
"Embroideries, liandlefs Collars .k SettS,

Towels, Sheetings,
Bleached. Unbleaolied. ittc.

• BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Finn Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, lightand dark; Uoy's Cassimereiand Coating.—
Gentlemen's line Black CasAntere; Fancy' tAssimeres
for spridg, Fancy and Plain Vestings.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Sugars. 6.4, 7 and S cts. per Ils ,

White Refin-
ed at 9, lUD Coffee 12,/,. 14 and 16 routs: TEA, Young
Hyson and Imperial; AOLASSES,S, 19, ltand, IS cents-,

Dried. Apples, Penehes, Cherries, Blderbirriei, - fresh
Mackerel, Prime Gam, Prime Cheese, Candles. Seseps,

L. R. LAUDERNLILCH.
Lebanon, April 5, 1861.

II C. Spalding.
Sir:

You will please need me two boxes of your. Cephalic
Pills. Sent them immediately.

Respectfully yours, '
JOHN SIMONS.

P. S.—l have used one box Of your Pills, and Bud
em excellent.

Belle Vernon, Ohio, Jai'. 15, 1861.
Iletiry C. Spalding Esq.,

Please find loclosed twenty-five cents, for which send
me another box of your Cephalic Pills, They are truly
the hest Pills I have ever tried.

Direct A. STOVER, P. M.
Belle Vernon, Wynn'ldt Co., O.

Doverly, Mass.,Dec..ll, 1860.
li. C.Spalding, Etat..

I wislt fur: some circulars Orlarge abrilir.thin,to bring
your Cephalic Fills more particuittat eforentycusto-
mers. If you have anything of the kind, please send
to me. .

One of my mistoiners, Who is subject to Senero Sick
Heat ache, (usually lasting two days.) was cured of an

attack In one hour by your Pills. which I scut her.
Respectfully yo

• W. B. WILKES.

Itersoldsburg, Franklin Co.,Oldo,}January U, IS6I.
Henry C. Spalding.

No. S Cedar st., N.Y. ,

Inclosed find twontrilre mita, (25j for which send
box of "'DOWN Send to address ofRev.
C. Filler,Reyrioldsburg, "Franklin Co, Ohio.

Your Pills work, like a eharm—eure Headache al-
most instanter. - •

Truly yours,
WM. C. FILLER.

Ypsilantl, Mich, Jan. 14,1561.
Hr. Spalding. •

Sir:
Not long since I sent to you for a box of Cephalic

Pills for the cure of the Nervous Headache and Cos-

an effect that I was induced to send for more.
Please send by return mail. Direct to

WHEYpsilanti, Mai.

Vn} the-Examiner, Norfolk, Va
Cephalic Piffle aCcompllsh the object for *Mob ',they

were made,viz.: Care of headache in aii its forms.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Meg have been tested iu more than a thousand cases,

With entire success.
From Um Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.

f you are, have been troubled with the headache,
send fora box, (Cephalic PIlls,) so that you may hate

them In case of an attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, It. 1. -
The Cephalic Pills are amid tobe a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headtehe, and one of the very best

for that very frequent complaint which has ever been

discovered.
Prom the Western It. R. Gazette, Cho.111.

We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, andicagbis unrivalled
Cephalic Pills, •

From the Ifinawha Valicy Star, Nanagha, Va.

We are.surethat persons suffering with th er headache,

who try them, will stick to them.

Prom the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans, La.
Try them! you that are afflicted, and we aresure that

your testimony can b c added to the already numerous

list that has received benefits that no other mu dicine

can produce.
From thu St. Louis Democrat.

The Immense demand for the article (Cephalic Pills)

israpidly increasing.

Prom the Gazette, Davenport, lowa.
M. Spalding would not connect hie flume with an

article be did net krulto to ponces real me

sar A singlebattle ofSPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times its cost annually. .,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SANE THB MarsI
ECONOMY I DISPATCH I

/gr. STITCII Tntr. SAYER. NINE." •1124,
As accidents will happen, even In well regulated fatm

Mee, It is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, kc.

SPALDING'S IREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household cup of-
tortilla be without it. It always ready, and to
the stick ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE."
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price, 25

cents. Address,
HENRY 0. SPALDING,

NO. 411 CEDAR Street, New-York.

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are. attempting to

palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations of my
PRNPARBD GLUE, i would caution all persons to ex-
amine. before purchasing, anti see that the full name
Vs..'SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, "likt
Is on Hut outside -wrapper; all others are swindling

^ounterlSits. March-6,185L.

CHEAPSTORE

RAUCH & LIGHT:
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

. . LEBANON, PA
LIGLT t;NlElBnrtteißrrilieCnlllst Iglen7rrturleyi&iirArTen;

have just opened a largeand carefully selected assort•
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GROOMIES.
OUEENSWARE, &c.,

to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

RY GOODS •

have all been selected with .the greatest care front the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia...

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, 'fees, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE!
among whichare the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety- of Goods in their line of busi-
ness; which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! RAGS! ! BAGS!! •
The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of DAOS, which they will sell nt
wholesale prices.

October 17,1860.] 'RAUCH & LIGHT.

GREAT BARGAINS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SELLING AT AND BELOW COST.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FANCY SILKS,
BAREGE AND CIIALLIEDELAINS,
BLACK AND FANCY LAWNS AND
GINGHAMS, FIGURED AND PLAIN

SWISS AND CURTAIN GOODS. ALSO
SHAWLS, BONNETS, PARASOLS, FANS, dr.c.

WITH MANY OTHER GOODS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

CALL AND GETBARGAINS
AT THE CENTRE 'BUILDING OF

RABER & BROTHERS.
LcVnoOO, Mny 8, 1361.

ATTENTION:
Company ! Forward ! March !

TO 11EIZENSTEIN: 11110TOESS!..onats cbuissuco
Store, opposite the Court House, and get a sisit of

ring and Summer Clothing at reduced prices.

BOWIE KNIVES!. BOWIE:KNIVES!"
A fine lot of Bowie Kai scs justreceived and for sale

at ILEIZENSTEIN BROTLIERS,
Opposite the Court 1101:150.

Lebanon, Mayl.lB6l.

NEW CASH STORE I
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
F. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that heB. has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the

old Stand of Swartz at Bro., Hall Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices to snit the times. Ali are in-
vited to call and examine. (Lcbanou, April 10,'61.

part ''of''the' city. ' found Jack'shouse-jover the stone-work of the
:door waS carved the Icoat*tif arms' of
the gentleman of 411;6,family.The crest
—a dove pierced byre falcon-L4lad,my
good father been litfing,' went& have
been aroheese!Supported by tivtitred
herring.: •', -•••• •

I coughed down a heartYlatigivand
rang We' ti..blaek fel lOW ' ope'ned
the door. On :asking if Me) Chand-
ler was at home, an `answer was giv-'
en in the affirmative, and-I Was ush-
ered through sac' of rooms into a
well furdished library, where, ,r,eclin:ing,in lukurions .arm eh:4r, ffourrd
Sack—bandsimi4.3ack no'ronger-ibut
a lean, ;p•itli&ed-a:01 premature old
man, with all tile feppisli 'airs of bey-,
hood clinging,to

He arose at iny entrance, and &lie-ing, over my letter, assured me of his
desire to make my visit to New.Yerk,
an agreeable one, asking many par-
tiouhirs to his brother Harry'she'alth, prospects,' Sze., alr of which I
answered in 'the:-most' Satisfactorymanner: pp • ,

sniile Orrelief passed over his
countenance; evidently he bad dread-
ed the subject. I abruptly said:
••• was requestedle iaquire of the
welfare of Mr. "Chandl'er's inoth4r,
sisteiTand his brolher, Pater.'

A cold; hard lotiksettldd on his fade.
'4•liits Harry not heard of my moth-

er's death ten years ago?' said he.
'Nor- the widowhood of Mrs. Cle-

land?'

We gathered round her dying 'bed,:
With beasts to weep and pray;

And many were the tears we shed,
When sister Auiit away. •No (titter tearsbad she to weep,

•Nn sin.to be ferstven,
Brit closed her little eyes in sleep

To open them in 'Heaven.
We laid her in the earth's green,breast,

Down by the village green, "

Where gently- sleeps the dewy grass,
And summer dowers are seen;

And often When dear mother goes:
To get her things to use, • • •

I seeher drop a silent tear,
.On sister's frock and shoes. • '

BiO EU auolts
B.i?,oTjlEft JACIt

AND HIS RICH WIFE.
"Harry," said my mother, .'there

must be always ono gentleman ,in .a
have remarked it—some

one ,to keep up its dignity and :trans-
.mit the name .posterity.. ; You,
though my eldest son, are rough by
nature; Peter is too plain ; but John,
My pretty boy,' said mother, patting
hi,s,eurly head, 'you shall go to col-
lege and be a gentleman.'

NoW; my good Mother was the rel.
let of a grocer, who, dying, left her
'well to do in the world;' and having
worn for three long years,,weedh, of
the de.ppeat hue,' she wiped the last
tear from her cheek, and unpinning
the crape collar from her neck, laid it
by, feeling, in her inmost heart,. that
she had fulfilled her duty to the et•_
ninA—and had been-afflietpd beyond
most mortals. It was the morning of
her emancipation freacthese symbols
of woe, that we were called around
her (as I have stated above) in ordpr
to portion out our several destinies.

I, as the oldest of the family, ven-
tured to say :

_ .

heavens ! no, sir !" I .eselaini-
ed, hurt and•tir rya I s bard, :coldmanner or spoiddirgof!thoSe so dear
to me. lie looked 'kinrprised-, but I
Went Mr-:Peter Chandler?'

- Wellq.aite Welk- :Really, ,a
worthy man-no.incumbrance to- his
family. True,. I Mclean see hi in—tied
to his ledgertidcapitid book-keeper,
and still a 'bachelor,' 'Your 'sister, I
presume,TesideS With you?'-

‘No.sir ' 'Was' the Min anawer..'Mrs.Cleland's place ofresidebed is
unknown to me. 1 heard a rumor of
lict..baving joined her bushAnd'S re.
latiOns,' South; but my dear SaMp.
son our'walks in life were so differ-
ent that my„wife could not kilerate
their eirele-of acquaintantes, particu-
larly after her ungrateful behavior.-:-
,Now :would it have done to batie
drawn her and her family froM their
obscurity; inaldng'their poverty but
the more glaring. Would you' belimie
it, my wife procured' anextremely el-
igible situation for Hrs. Cleland's eld-
est daughter, as a nursery governesS
to a family going abroad, and I offer-
ed her eighty dollars:a year for the
maintenance, of her child, but both
our offers. wererejected with seern.—
I washed_ my hands of herand her
affairs. But let us talk of pleasanter
things,' continued he:

. 'And Susie, mother, what will she
be=a lady ?'

"Nonsense, Harry," rejoined ,my
mother. 'She is a mere child yet;
but what hinders her from being the
President's lady ? Stranger things
have happened.'

'Well, mother, make- Jack what
you please. I shall be a. sailor; and
when Susie's husband is President,
come back and live with her.'

I felt like-•kicking him out, of his
luxuriant arrn.eluiir; and fearful that
my temper should get the better of
me, with the best grace I could as
seine I left the room, :and did 'not
breathe freelyuntilin'the, open air,'
Oyeke I vented my feelings in sundry
ejaculations, which drove.. the' atten.
tion of the. passers-by. Some one
touched me on 'the arm'; -it was the
black fellow who had Openedthe doOr
for 111(L - •

To China I went, not as a sailor,
but as captain's clerk. On my arri-
val, there I left the vessel, and was so
lucky as to get a.eituation in a mer-
cantile house. My boss took a fancy
to me, and, after a few years, I be-
came his principal clerk, and from
that arose to be juniorpartner in the
firm. I heard from-home oceasiOnal-
ly, but finally the .cerrespondence
drepped off. Now and then a letter
from my mother reached me • and
the last announced my brotherJack's
marriage to an heiress, and Susie's
engagement to a Southern planter.

Ten years elapsed, and I heard no:
more. My letters remained unan-
swered; and becoming vexed at the
apparent indifference of my family, I
determined to write no more. I had
nowainiassed- an enormous fortune,
but had paid the penalty of a life of
luxury with a diseased liver. Not
having ,formed any ties to bind me
herera - yearning .for hem created
such a restlessness of mind and body,
that it amounted almost to a mono-
mania.

'Sir,' said he, 'Mrs. Cleland liVesin
Spring 'street,- two-..doorS'' kohl. the
Bowery—a tenement house.'

'Thank you, my good fellow,' said'
1, • giNiing him sonic 'money"; : and I
turned toward the Bowery, and`soon
found the house wherorte 'Saidnay'
sister dwelt. " •

WINDOW SHADES
. •TrL EOEDBL, has just opened the LARGEST and

1-1, agar SELECTED araortment of SIIADES Of every
VarietyvAver offered to the eitiaens of tobacco. They
are pretty and cheap! " 4hir Call and see them.

Lebanon, April 24, 1881.

Tears started ipui my eyes --na' I
thought overthe -past, and my poor,
mother's pride in 'tier little Susan:--z=-
I brushedi thein';lluStily aWay, and
knocked at:the iloof% A littlegirl,
the image of ray sister, opened it.

'Does .Mrs. Cleland. live'here !?'' I.
asked.

'Yes, • - •
'Can Ilea her 7i •

'Yes, sir; please Walk in! And she
opened the door Of i room near the
entrance. 'lt ,T7as scrupulous - clean
but uncarpoied, Iti•pine table, a few
chairs, a stove" and a ooking
glass, comprised the furniture,' with
the. exception: of feiv bookson a
shelf betweerillfe- windows.

Sp, transrnitifng the bulk of my -
property to ,the "United States, T took
passage in the shipDolphin, and after
a pleasant voyage of five months,
(our vessel being a slow sailer,) arri-
ved at New York, and trod the streets
of my native city, as a stranger. I-
left home a boy of seventeen,-and
ratwiled a man of fifty years. How
I longed to see my sister Susie and
my aged mother, and my brothers:—
While eating my solitary breakfast
at the hotel; I indulged in a thousand
fancies as to their appearance. In
John, I was to see a man of polished
manners; of fine, portly bearing and:
pleasant'countenance. Petergood,
plain Peter--=-11e, I was sure, could
not alter; and pretty Susie was to-be
everything lovely, with that fascinat:
infr dolcefar niente, so fascinating in
a 'Southern woman's manners. A
sudden whim seized me to visit them
under a fictitious name: Acting on
the spur of the moment, I called for
a Directory and feund my brother
Jack was the resident of a modern
palace, in what was fortherly the sn-'
burbs of 'the city, now the nucleus Of
all that wini fa4iionable and wealthy.
The naive of my sister's husband I
never knew, and.-Peter Must have
left New York for not find
his name in the 'Directory, nor my
mother's. Satisfied that I shouldget
all necessary information froM Jack,
I determined .to go to his houSe im-
mediately, and 'preparing myself with
a letter of introduction—written by
myself—stating that Mr. Sampson, an
agent for a niereautile house in dai:
ton,-Was abont visiting New York.--'
I begged my brother to pay him ev-
nry attention. It is hardly necessary
to say that Mr. Sampson •was ray,
'nom de guerre. The letter finished,'
I folded it in due form, and putting
it in lily faociket, started forthe upper

My sudden:entrance I,3ttirtled ti fe-
.

niale,'wlio with her back turned Lathe
door, eras washing some...fine
Her confusion was Momentary. With
the grace of a well-bred lady she re-
quested me to be 'seated, .and, looked
to her little daughter for ,information.
',A gentleman, to see you 'nether,'
'From yeni. brother Harry, in Chi.

na madam,' said I. ' '

The bloOd started to her7forebead
and as suddenly retreitted!s,Jotiving

• ,

her deadlypale, as she gasped out.
'Oh he
'Living 1- yes, yes, said I, .hut_he is

very poor. He is coming on, but his
reception will be rather cool from his
rich brotber,l,am thinking.'

.'Ohl why am I poor ?' said she,
bursting into tears: 'But I can -.give
him.a home—and I will be so happy:
I can .work, andiVe lON live together.'

I jumped.up and caught her hand,
and sobbed like a baby.

'You have a kind heart sir, and I
thlink you for your syrnpathy.'

rust then her daughtercame home.
'lt is Ellen,' said Susan, htiy eldest

child. She is working a straw,fao-
tory; and gets good wages.'

'But, l fear Ellen you are fatigued
to-dayr

'Oh, no mother!' And she bowed
courteously to me. 'Only a little
hungry.'

The little one that opened the door
for, me jumped up immediately and
spread-a clean cloth on the table.

Susdir requested me to stay and
partake of their humble dinner, to
which -I assented. Aidate 'of mealy

• .*t's
. ' 4 1.

•

•
.
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It was now time to call on
He was not,at home, but his wife was.She'reccived me very ceremoniously
and motioned me to a chair. Heir-
ess was. written on every muscle of
her countenance: One look at those
cold eyes and rigid mouth was enough
for me to know that my poor sister
must have 'suffered from her arro-
gance. She grew affable, however,
when I presented her with a fan
made from the teeth of the elephant
and 'inlaid with rubies and turquoise.

'Wishing to probe her heart a little
I asked if Mrs: Cleland was living in
New York. •

Drairing herself up she said, • "T.
cannot inform you where the persouyou speak of lives. In marrying Mr.
Chandler, I did not mart' his rolationk..
These could not raise to my leVel."

"Bat she is not very poor ?', I per-
sisted "in. saying.

"!Sir,l,am not acquainted with the
state of. her,circumstances.

"Al) madam," I playfully rejoind,
"you will not confess your good acts:
I alit sure she is indebted to you for
every .comfort"

"Oblige me Mr. Simpson, by drop
ping tic conversation."

I begged a thousand pardons, and
then went on to say that I had deter-
mine to settle in New York—had al-
ready taken a house, and would issue
under her patronage, pards on the
fourteenth; for a large ball and sup-
per, She .consented very graciously,
to ievite'the elite. So ended my visit.

The slave of the magic lamp is
money, .

potatoes„hrea4:4,nd tea, was all; hut
me4t. was,:hetter :than the most

luxuriant dinner, for 1eat.in companywith, those I loved., , ,

Etton was:ailight, dark eyed girl,
not but •• intelligent, "'and

'pleasing,and ;was delighted:with
my inVended,heiress. ; • • f.

~n°Fhonr soon liassetti. Ellenhad
returnettto 'tiff factery; and drawing.
my •ehair•Olcifierlte m3= sister, 1 'teak-bothheibandls,lri mine; and looking
her steadily' in'the face, and said:

'Susie, NiTtlyilid you not marry thePre'S'hlent;)! (147,0 r you seed could notkeeP:theeat.,loThe back any longer.)
her 4rat.impitlse haq: ,'Wen: to:xis°np iii She lookedMe steadily

in the tapo .44: grew deadly
I feared.she would flint, and

'Ohl ~'Elosin,,;ion't it isyour brother
Harry,:

It was:uselees, there she lay in my
arms, -htlpless.e :a child, and littleMary crying. :•

mother, mather - 'You've
killed my rhdther:'- „. .;

'"N'O'Sneh thing,"said, I as I dasheda cup ofcOld water lier face. ,By
And by all was right . again. .SusanwaS,satisfied that I .was her brother.I told of. : my whim p£.,wishing (Co re-•
Mfoll unknown to.,Tack, and his_ wife
whotn:Lhad not yet aeon; and toldSue , to. get readyto..move---asked
where.l,should find. Peter. She told
me he-was porterranaging to exist
and that, was aii—one of those unfor-
tunate stepsongof fortune with whom
nothing prospers, but honest- and re-
spectable withal:. Of- course, John
dropped; hiM. wife could scarce-ly tolerate her own. haSband, and
would have died 'with Mortification,
if Peter in his cour.s&siiit of clotbeS,..had dared to accept her as a sister.1 was' sick of the fol de rol airs— •
thisaping of aristvcracy; and becameirfore.anx.i ous thanever to put a darn-
per'on the conceit. I wished Susan
good-bYe for' awhile, and went to-
ward,th e biisiness part of the.city..
Who -should brush against. me but
the idential marl I was seeking.. I
recognized him 'at once—,called out,
. "Halloo, Peter! Stop; can't you,
old boy ?"

I laughed until the tears ran down
my cheeks at his look of astonish-merit. Alt last he slowly ejaculated.

"Are you Harry; -or are you not?"'"the veritable one," said I.
;' Why it vas pleasant this meeting.Peter's heart was in the right place.
We went into a porter house and
hatl'agood talk together—settled all
our plansthen separated, Peter to
give warning to his employer, and I
in search-Of a •dWelling, This ' was
soon found, and an upholsterer dis-
patched with unlimited orders to fur.
nish it. My nest step was to procure
anequipageand horses :A week suf-
ficed to put my establishrhent in corn.
plete -order and then sending for my
sister and nieces, I enstalloeSusan as I
the rriistressx& my mansion.

The evening of the. ball arrived
.my sister wore a plain dress, woven
with golden violets, a Bird of Para-
dise plume gracefully arrayed in her
soft fair hair. An aigrette of dia-
monds fastened it firmly—that I at-
tached to the plume with my own
hands. Though over forty.years of
ago shewas still a lovely woman.—
But Ellen was perfect gem, so grace.
ful and self possessed, in her, simple
white dress and oriental pearls. And
little-fairy Ma 3ry; daneingabput with
delight. I was' a 14,Ippy: man:,,nOt the
less.so, that had the poWer-to,hum•
ble the pride of that hard woman.

The room began to fill.. Soon the
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Chandler was
anirouneed. My sister, and Ellen
were standing at the upper end ofthe
room. I advanced toward my broth.
er.. and his wife, and leading them
forward, said, •

"Allow me to introduce you to my
sister,- Mrs. Cleland.--.--and my adop-
ted,daughter Ellen, and at the same
time to drop my false cognoMen, and
introduce myself -as your brother
Harry."

leave-you. to• imagine the rest-,!
.my Ink- •pales-my paper flutters".

farewell.

W
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The following story is by Miss

Frederik-a Bremer, who vouches for
its truthfulness!

. the. University of-.Upsala, in
Sweden, lived. s: young student, it.reo.
blo youth, with a mat
les, but without the means of puree-
ing them. He was poor and wittiont
connexions. Still he Studied,_ living
in great poverty; but keeping aeheer-
ful heart, and trying not to look at
the future which looked so grimly at
him. His good humor and excellent
qualities made him beloved by hill
young comrades. Once he was stand-
ing with some of them. in the great

. .square of Upsala, prettlincr away an
-hour of leisure;- when the attention of
LIM youngmen became arrested by a
young and elegant Tatly;.wheynt the
side of an elderly. one, was walking
slowly .over the. place.: It was the
only daughter of the governor of
Upsala, living in the city, and this
dy with her was the governess. She
was generally known for her goodness
and gentleness of charactit_,andl&k-
ed upon with admiration by* all'thestudents. As the young men stoodgazlng at her as she passed on like a
graceful- vision, one Ofthem suddenly
exclaimed:

'Well, it.wonkl be worth something
to have, a kiss from Sall a inOuth.'

The poor student, th© hero of out
story, who looked on that pure
gent Lice, exclaimed, us if by inspi-
ration-- •

'Well, I think I could'have
'What!' 'cried his friends in a cho.

rus,.fare you crazy. Do you know
her?'

iNot at: 01 be 'Ems*ered, 'but
think. Sire would kiss me now, if I
asked her?

'What—iii :this place—before
our eye's?'

'l❑ this place, before your eyes.'
'Freely!'
'Freely!' -'

'Well,lf `she, will give you u kiss in
that manner, I' ivifi givo-ycetr thOu.
sand dollars/ exclaimed one of the
party. •

'And I! and I I' cried three or four
others for it so,,happened that sever
mai rich young men were in thetroup:,
and the bets ran high:ori so
able an event. The challenge wait
made and received in less time than
we take to relate it.

Our hero (my authority tells not
whether he was handsome or plain;

have my peculiarideas for believing
that he was rather plain, big; Singul
larly good looking at the same- time,)
immediately walked off to the, young
lady, and said:

frolen, my. fortune is now
in your.bands!

She looked at him in astonishment;
but arrested her steps. He proceed
ed to state his name and condition;
his-aspirations, and ,related, simply
and truly, what had just now pass,ed
between him and his companions.—
The young lady listened -attentively,
and, at his ceasing to speak, she said
blushingly, but with great sweetness:

ql.f by so little a thing so much
coed-can be effected, it would be fool-
ish.fer me to refuse. your request
and she kissed him publicly in the
open square:

Next day the student was sent for
by the governor. He wanted to see
the man Who had dared seek $ kiss
from his daughter, in that way, and:
whom she bad consented to 40"..-
lle-received•him -with a scrutinizing
boNi, but,ittfter an hour's. converse:
Lion, was so pleased with him that he
ordered him to continue to dine at
his table during his studios at Upsala.

*Our young friend pursued his stud:
ins in a manner which soon made him.
regarded as the ineatproinisingsehor

. ,

ar in the University. Three Years
were now passee since the day of thet
first kiss, when the young man was
allowed to give a second one to the
daughter of the governor as his in,
tended bride.

He became, later, one of the great
est scholars in Sweden, and asmach
respected for his learning as character.
His works will endure while time
fasts, among the works of scientel
and from this happy union. sprang =a
family well known in Sweden even
the: present time, and whose wealth
and'high position in society are
garded as trifles in comparison with
its wealth of goodness and love.

eAgl„. A thrilling scene is related of
one of the Massachusetts men, Who.
was mortally mounded by the mob;
on the fatal Yriday,laid upon.the floor,
where ho soon bled to death, notviith-
ing every effort was made to save him:
An instant before he expired, he rose;
struggling with death, and standing
erect, he fixed his glassy eyes upon'
every person in theroom, and then lift,
ing them towards Heaven, and rais-
in(' his right hand, he exclaimed, with
a clear voice, "All hail to the Stare
and Stripes !" Saying-this; he fell
back into the arms of. his physician,
and expired. This patriotic declare,
tion of thodyinc,,,r, man. so thrilled the
lookers-on that all but his immediate
attendants turned silently away, all
though many of them were stained
with the blood of the deceased.

EMS: ovATioN.—The editor of the
New England Farmer, says, that a
gentlemanresiding in Camlaridge'int 2
forms him that charcoal placed around
the roots of a diseased peach Stodk is
serviceable. • He immediately remov,
ed the soil from around the trunk of
a sickly tree in his garden, supplied
its place with charcoal, and was sur.
prised, at • its sudden renovation and
subsequent rapidity of growth,' and
the tenacity with which the friiit held
on to the branches, and the miming
richness of its flavor when ma4uzie4,


